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Foreword
The report on the south—east part ot' the Maehalxos area is the Iitth report published

Since the Geological Survey of Kenya was expanded with the assistance ol‘ the (‘olonial
Development and Welt'are Vote. lhe southern part ot‘ Machakos area proper. to the
west. has also been rr'rapped and a report will be published in the near future. while a
report on the mapping’ ot the Kan/il‘o area. on the east, is in preparation.

Untor‘runatel}. the reconnaissance search of the south—eastern \lachakos area has
not revealed the presence ot nrrnier't'rtrs small rriirreral deposits such as are known in the
country south ol‘ {\«laehakos town. It appears unlikely that the area ‘-.\lll prove to have
an} economic importance in the tuture. so tar as mineral deposits are concerned. It is.
however. the site of the Makueui land settlement scheme and. as such. rs an area
ot
the greatest importance in the Colony.

lhe area is trmerscd hi the welliknown ph()lltllllC*Ct)\ClC\l Yatla plateau.
The
law has alwa_\s been regarded as the rem tins ol‘ an ex crisixe ll0\\ that lound rts
way
down a valley in middle 'l‘er‘tiar't times. but Mr, Dodson has dismxered evidence- that
suggests a ditl‘erent origin, He believes that frte law oxerlics a mac or“ faulting 0t 'l'er'tiat‘y
age, and that it is unlilxel} that at am part ot‘ the plateau it ﬂowed tor more
than a
short distance. He also considers that ﬂows moulded b} \‘at-ts are rare.

Nairobi,

\\‘il l |»\.\l l’UllRlZY,

2nd September. l‘)52,

("/rr'tit Geologist.

.‘XBS'I'RACI’
‘l‘he area described is bounded b} latitudes l

lt)’ 5. and 2

(it) 5.. and b) longi-

tudes 37' 30' ti. and .18 (H)' l:. Apart lronr the rugged ground along, the western
boundary, the area consists ol‘ llat. low-lying country. Remnants ol‘ two former plains
represented h_\ summit levers ot' lllll\ are " cogrrizahle itlltl u. Pleistocene to Recent
plain
appears to he still in a stage ol‘ dexelopnrerrt. A short account is grit-n ol' the physio»
gt‘aplty ol' the Yatta plateau and a tentatne h}.potlresis ol‘ its origin. ditl‘erent
iron] the
Classical theor}. is oll‘ered,
The rocks descrrbed comprise: tll (ineisses and schists ot the Basement System.
with abundant pegmatite and qtrart/ wins. (2) Ancrent haste rnlrushes
including
amphibolites and a pyroxenrte, H) 'l‘er'tiart phonolite ol' the Yrrtta plateau.
(4) River
conglomerates, soils. gravels. etc.. (5! Pleistocene o|i\ine-hasa|t.

GEOLOGY OF THE SOUTH-EAST MACHAKOS
AREA
l——li\"l'R()l)UCTl()\
The area described in this report is the soutli»east quadrant ol degree sheet 52
(Kenvat bounded by meridians 37 3t)" [5. and 38 (Mt E, and bx paralieis l 3tl’ S. and
2 tltt’ 8,, 01‘ which the extent is approximate]; Llill square miles. [be whole ol the
area is native reserve. the portion east of the .-‘\thi River being. part ot the Kittii district.
and that west ol‘ the river part ol' the \lziehalms district. Where inhabited the area is
occupied by Atricans ol' the Ukamba tribe. Cultivation ot crops and stock—keeping are
practised in the northern, western and. to a lesser extent. in the eastern sections. Due
to the erratic rainlfall. general povcrt) ot‘ the soil. and the primitive agricultural methods
used. cmp yields are low, Recently attention hns been toeiised on th" south-eastern
portion where, under the control ot’ the Al‘rican Land Settlement ltn no. the Halon-n
settlement scheme is being developed. The object or the scheme is to resettle members ot‘
the Ukamba tribe. hitherto living in the congested localities in the Western part ot' the
area. Bush-clearing and cultivation schemes have been put into practice under the
supervision ot' European ollicers to prevent the deterioration or soil as had happened
in neighbouring cultivated areas. lt appears that the energetic ellorts ol tho»;
responsible will make possible an increasing amount ol settlement in til-312s uninhabited

till now.

The area was geologically surveyed
object ot‘ preparing a reconnaissance map
or geological conditions l‘av‘ourable to
that it was possible to carry out in the
economic value.

between March and Scp’emlzei. l‘tftl. with the
and in an attempt to disemei minsral deposits.
mineral occurrences. l nt‘oilinriteh'. the \voi'l
time available did not reveal am deposits or

Mapping was carried out on tracings ot' aerial photographs and on lield sheets
tscale approximateh lvo-‘Hltltll based on the li_5tl.tllltl military map \lachdkos lf.-"\.l'
No. 1637 tl945t. Later the intormation obtained was rcplotted on the lttllt' l Stream
preliminary plots of sheet SAN H-lV. With a single meepiion. nznneh in the ease ot

the Yatta

phonolite. the accurate

demarcation ot‘

innetions and contacts proved

impossible. the reason for this is due ﬁrstly to an instrtlicient number ot exposures. and
secondly because 01‘ the gradation ol‘ the various rock ttpes or” the Basement System
of which the area is largely composed.

r’lt'AIIrHt‘lt’r/QHH'HMI The writer wishes to e\press his thanks to the olliceis ot' the

Makucni settlement scheme for whose kindness and assistance be it»; greatlt indebted.

and to the District (‘ommissionei ol Kittii lor help and lios‘pitztiitv
Iliwl’Ri‘IVlUlis Gli(ﬂll.()(ll(h\l. WORK

Little geological work has been carried out in the area previous to the presen:
survey. J. W. Gregor)» (WEI, p. lb‘ol“ gave an account ol‘ the ‘raigi Plateau seiib rig:
its origin to a volcanic ﬂow which followed the course ot .t vallev (Oilfllltlltlgi. “It is

therefore clear that either the existing band ol‘ Tam is the remnant

or it must have been conﬁned like a stream between the banks or

t .i order shee1

! vailev'.

An otliciztl reconnaissance ot‘ the \laktteni district 'i\it\ carried out in I938 i‘?

C. S. llitehen, primarily to investigate the possibility ot' underground hater supplies.

A tentative. idealiVed section was included in his unpublished repaizt. representing the
geology of the area between the 37‘ meridian and the Yatta l’I.itcan. He considered the
crystalline schists and gneisscs of what he called the “Machalxos Metamorphic (fomple
(forming the hills on the west 01' the area) to be ot~ sedimentary origin, In support ct

this assumption he described the local existence of crystalline limestones and graphitit’
sehists, suggesting the latter are metamorphosed carbonaceous or oil shales. The abrupt
change of topography east of the Nzaui range be ascribed to a corresponding change ‘7‘
* References are quoted on p. I“.

the geolog1".He concluded that the Makucni 111021 is 1101111111011 by an ancient gIanite

mass which contains oee:.15iontl ‘ rafts o1
root pendanlx ol highl1 11102an1mphosed
and rec11vstallized sediments. generally similar to llk‘x'.‘ ot the .‘\l(1Cllal\OS hills. The
granite was described as 11 hiotite—mieroline type. dix‘plining 11 faintly gneissose eti'ueture
ln W45 W. ll. R0010. while engineer—geologist 111 the l’uhlit: Woilx‘s Depeutinent.
carried out a h1'1‘l1‘ogeolovieal 5111101 ot the proposed Malueni settlement 111011. He

1e‘111111ked on the 1111111111 change 111 topography in 1110 \i.init1 11! the wu‘tein 11111111111111:

"The most notitenhle
10:21011
ot the topogi'.1pl11 ot 1111\1eg111n is the abrupt change
which occurs east 111 '11 line eonneetinu iough 11. N/ueni 1'11111.Nthangu and “11111“

Concerning the local geological \[lUCllllt

Reen 111111111 with the outlines previonsh

suggested [11' Hit el11n

The onl1puhlix‘hed Work on the geology ol neighhouiing are; 15 is b), J. J Sehoeman

(104811111111 dextrihed the 1111:11101—11011100 area immedi ttel1 to the 1111ith ot the piesent
one. (ontpattsozt ol the piesent map with Stlioemanx‘ 1‘0\111l1\ 1‘e1t1iin dilletences
in
the identiﬁcation and Clawilieation 111' some types 01' 111011. the chiel dilierence is one

ol’ opinion on the origin (11' some of the more leueoeratie hands (11’ gneiss‘. Sehocman

regarding them as ot‘ magmatic ll]l|||\l\L‘ origin while the wriei 1~-. 1'11. opinion that the1
iepresent an aduoieed stage 111 the metasomzitie alteration ot \1‘tllz’1‘113111111')‘ rocks in 51111.
Other ditl‘erenem between the two maps are in 1611111111Jl11g1' onl1'. The ditl‘erenees 111 the
xynihols used ix due to tecent standardization ot‘ s11‘11holx used in Rat Alrican
otlieial
geological pnhlieatiozix

'lhe lbllomug eonelation tahle 111111 he tound uselul:

Area nex‘t ol‘ liitui 'l'on‘nx‘hip
.l, .l. Kichoeman

3g

Sp

Area south-east 111‘ 1'\la1_'hal<os
R. ('1. Dodson

l’elitie and wmi—pelitie x'ehists and l1
gneiwes; oilh granite injections.
‘
t >\'\"
l’elitie 11nd semi—pelitie sehists and
1
gneisses without granite injections. 1)

'1'\’\"

11.“

Granite ortho-gneixx ax CltNCly-HPHCCtl l/l

lls
g"

l111111h|e111iersel1iz1t1
.‘Seiui-ealeat‘eouw gneix‘x.

Phk

Phonolite.

cheetx.

11

l 1 \11'11
1
\h
Xsd
1

l\p

Riotite gneixxe‘; liable to local varia—
tion in mineral eonipoxition and
handedgneixxex.

'1 11111111101. l’cxisl‘dltl hands ot biotite
gueiux,

(uranitoni 111111011 gnem.
1'\111[‘l11l\11l110.
11‘111‘1‘111l011110r
and
tit-Jpxide-iieh
'1,1Li1.1

1411111111110

ll!~~!‘li‘1.‘éi(‘1\!1 1111131111115

'l'hree eromon stulaees can be distinguished 111 the area. 11111 being reprexented 111
remnants onl1' tFig. ll. There is no tonsil evidence ol. the ages of the surfaces. but
because of their elevations and conditions the1 1110 eonsidend to 10111090111 the end‘l‘ertiary, sub—Miocene and xuh-Cretaeeoux‘ pen-31.11 11m 100111111011 l1\
Shackle: ~1
11940. p. ,‘11 and l)i\e1' (10—18. ligs. 2 and 31 111 Northeiu K0111a1 11nd latei 111 Sehoeman

110419. 11. 31 11111111'1liatel1' to the north of the present area.

The most youtht'ul surface. a broad 1‘elati"10l1ll:1t plain 1111112 southeast ol the
Mathakos hills and e\tending to the Athi Rher OCCIIIN at an 1111111110 ol l11'ween .110“
11nd 1.3001001111111111‘11011‘5111 he still 1.1:veloping. lt 15.111111tentl1 CVICIK‘iltiy l1}. :1 DYOCCSF
of lateral development. awa1 from the principal diainag1 channels. suggexting that
ii,
is torming 111' pLdiplanation (King. 1951. 11. ~17). Along the CUUI'SL’.‘ of the Keite 111111
Athi rivers still younger plains have developed. though 111 all inﬁtaneeg the1‘ are eonlint‘d

to small stretcheq ot' the valleys.
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HG, l.———l£rosion surfaces in the south-east Maehakus area.

The monotony of the “HMO-toot" bush-covered plain is broken only by the
inselberg remnants of an older plain. now represented by the tops of hills such

as Mztkucni. Kiltilmbllél, Kianga, Thﬂbll, Poi‘ Mandoi and Mubau. The form of these
hills varies though generally they are narrow rounded stumps and occasionally ﬁat~

topped. The uniformity ot‘ their heights indicate that they are relics of an older plain

surface, now almost completely destroyed by erosion. This is further substantiated by

corresponding platforms on most of the larger hills in the western part of the area.

A ﬁne example ot‘ such a remnant occurs on Nzaui where‘ approximately half-way up
the eastern ﬂank, a well—deﬁned shelf occurs. The surface is also preserved beneath

the phonolite lava-ﬂow that forms the Yatta plateau.

it
Finally, higher Hat—topped hills near the Western boundaii ot’ the area correspond
in height. and are the remnants of the oldest recognizable peneplain in the area. There

are only four of them within the limits of the area (lkua. lkangabi. Kiiondo and Nzaui).
though a large number of hills further west possess corresponding summit levels. and

are the remains ol‘ the same erosion surface.

As wotild he expected. rock types lime to a great extent rntluenced the topography

North of the lx'eite Rher tor e\:iinplc. where there are more resistant gneisses. the

surface is tar more irregular than usual. The abrupt change in topography along a
north~south line parallel to the western boundary may be attributed ﬁrstly to the
abundance of resistant granitoid gnciss masses which form the hill ranges west ot the
topographical break. and secondly. to the situation of the main channel of the drainage
system in the south—eastern corner of the area. Because of the distance from the principal
river. the hill ranges in the West are as yet unatl‘eeted ht the formation of the most
youthful erosion surface.

The topography is well dissected by a mature drainage sistein ol' which the Athi
is the principal river and alone has a perennial ﬂow The li\a. Keite—Thvaki and
Kikiune rivers seldom llow for more than a Iew months in the year. Indications are.
however. that in the geological past conditions were tar wetter and the rixers bigger and
more persistent.
The drainage pattern appears to time undergone striking changes. (lregory
(l92l. p. 188) noted the tit\\\ilttlll_\ ot‘ the e\rsteucc of west to east tlovt ol~ ri\ers

before the emplacement of the Yatta Plateau. considering that "some of the west~east

tributaries of the Athi may

tollow the courses of rivers that llowed eastward across

the Site of the Yalta into the deserts north of the Sabaki, thus the Kcitc—‘t’waki ma)
be the original head—streams of the 'l‘howa". the outline of the Yatta Plateau

lends strength to this suggestion for. on the east bank of the Athi opposite
of the 'l‘hwakiw‘tthi contluence. a spur of phonotite projects westwards at Kili7a.
Unfortunately the basal contact is obscured by dense Vegetation and transported material
so that the search for tluViatile deposits under the phonolite is ditlicult. Howeyer.

it is possible to establish that the phonolite in this localit} is about twice as thick as

it is immediately to the north and south. l"urtherinore on the eastern side of the
plateau a corresponding spur occurs, eurVing round from an easterly direction to an
approximately northern direction. i.e. toWards the direction of the that River; It seems
probable. as Gregory suggested. that the Keite—Twaki originall) continued on a west—cast
course. perhaps to join the Tana Riyer. and it is: likely that it was at that time the
principal river in the area. in support of this possibility is the fact that while the present—

day How of the Keite-Thwaki is far less than that of the Athi. its wide meanders and
large alluvial deposits indicate a more mature river course.

l‘tillOWlng the emplaecn'ient of the Yatta Plateau phonolite, the drainage \_\\tcm
underwent prol‘oiuid inodilication. It is suggested that the Keite-Thwaki. obstructed by
the phonolitc. was di\‘erted southwards. following what must originally ha\e been a
narrow valley running in the direction ol' the Kiboko.
Extending born the northern boundary to the south-eastern corner of the area.
the Yatta l’lateau contrasts sharph with the surrounding plains. t e\tends for many
miles both to the north and south of the area. forming a prominent ltttltletttiit'k for a
distance of appro\imatcl} I70 miles. from Ol Doinyo Sabtik in the 'l'hika area to the

(ialana 'alley cast of 'l‘savo. The plateau has a south—easterly slope of twentyrsix feet
to the mile between the northern boundary of the area and NLekakia. after which
it falls at Lipprmimateli twelve feet to the riiile ((iregory. tall. p. 137i, In contrast with
its even upper surface. the margins of the plateau are highly irregular and ftlrrowcd
by deeply incised valleys. its width ranges from approximately 5 miles to about

4H0 yards. Ignoring local exceptions the estimated thickness of the lava capping is
about 35 feet.
Owing to its elongated. gently sloping form, Gregory 11921. p. 186) ascribed the

formation of the plateau to a lava-ﬂow which had followed the course of a valley. He

suggested that the lava had protected the underlying gneiss [mm the erosion that had

lowered. the contiguous rocks to the present surface. In summing up the ease for a
valley lava-How he stated. "the local irregularities in gradient are. however. insigniti—

cant compared to the persistence ot' its downward slope tor its length ot IStI miles. This

tact combined with its narrowncss indicates that the lava ol the Yatta Plateau llowed
down a river valley". This hypothesis was later supported by J. J Schoeman tlQ-ltt. p. (it.
It fails. however, to satist'y several requirements. It seems highly improbable that a
aingle lava—lilo“ could contintte to lio\\ liUl a distance ot’ about 170 miles. Moreover. the

thickness of the ﬂow seldom e\ceeds it) l'eet and the possibility ot' a lava-flow ot' that
dimension continuing l'or such a distance seems j.et more unlikely. in addition the
internal properties ot‘ the phonolite must be considered. '1 o enable the growrh ot
phenoerysts. l’r‘etruently up to a size of two inches such as occur in the Yatta phonolite.
the parent magma must have undergone slow cooling in a reservoir bel‘ore emplacement,
The partly cooled lava supporting numerous phenocr'ysts. may. in the writer‘s opinion.

have been fairly viscous. Estimination ot' the phonolite in thin section reveals a ﬁne-

grained groundmass. indicating rapid cooling in the lava subsequent to extrusion. again

suggesting that it could not lltt\L‘ llowed far. In the e\ent of a Iaxa~tlow following the

course 01' a valley the lam Would invade the tributary \alleys tor a short distance. A
spur of phonolite does correspond approximately with the KciteJI‘hwaki \alle}. but at
no other lateral valley is there evidence ot’ a branch ot‘ the tlow. Although basal contacts

ot' the lava were examined at twenty-nine localities uo underlying valley deposits were
tound, the sub-phonolite ﬂoor being invariably biotrte gneiss.
Since it appears improbable that the Yatta lava llo‘a'cd down a Valle} an alternathe

explanation ot‘ the mode oi emplacement is required. At several localities adjacent
to the outcrop oi the phonolite the underlying gncisses were found to be brecciatcd

along lines parallel with their strike. Much is also parallel to the elongation ot' the
phonolite. At some localities as mam as five lines ot‘ brcceiation were found within

halt a mile of the plateau edge. bone ot' these planes or dislocation contains phonolite
but it is suggested that they represent the marginal parts «it a shatter—belt along the
axis ot~ which phonolite was extruded through a \t‘t‘iCs ol' t‘eeding tissurcs concealed

beneath lateral [IOWs It is considered that surface tlow did not extend for a distance
greater than Stltl yards in the area concerned. the tlon being principally in a south
south—easterly direction l-actot's ditlicult to account lot in the hypothesis oil a mile}

lava—ﬂow, as detailed abme. are adequately accounted for by the hypothesis ot’ an

e\trusion l'ront a I'ault-line tissute. it the suggested original drainage pattern tp. ll
is accepted. the presenee ot‘ the long. narrow. phonolite outcrop can only be explained

by a fault-line lissure erruption. the line ot‘ emplacement ol' the phonolite would then

correspond with the strilxe ot‘ the country-rock. but lie contrary to the trend of the

drainage. Perhaps the only example ol‘ a valley How is at the spurs ot~ phonolite which

correspond \\ith the suggested original course of the Keite-lhwaki river.

IV -‘Sll\‘lt‘-I\R\ (H5 GEOLOGY AND (illIHIKQK'Al, HISTORY ()I" 'l‘llli .\RIC.\

The area is mainl} occupied by rocks ol' the Basement System. though lavas and
sediments ot much younger age are also present. the approximate ages ot’ the various
groups are as follows:

1. Recent
v

Soils. gravels alluvial deposits etc,

.1. Pleistocene

Basalt.

3. Miocene ('2')~Kapitian phonolite.
l. Archaeanrr ~Basemcnt S} stem.
Buseuu'm Syr'lemxw’l he predominant rock ol the Basement System is a microelinerich biotite gneiss ot‘ which the mineral composition remains constant over a wide a rea.
I‘c.\tural ditl'erences attributed to a greater or lesser degree ot‘ mobilization account for
a series of rock types of similar mineral composition ranging from banded gneisses to
homogeneous granite. East of the Yatta Plateau a broad band ol‘ gnciss with a notable
content 017 lime—bearing minerals crosses the area. .\tuseovitobearing rocks are fairly
abundant~ particularly in the western portion of the area. Associated with the largest

6
both of muscov‘ite schist is a band of pyrite—bearing muscoxitc quartzite Amphibolite
occurs mainly as a large body with a very elongated outcrop in the proximity ol‘ the
Athi River.
Kit/zimui l’lmnn/ili'. ’l’he lav'a is a coarsely porphyritie tvpe readily identiﬁed in the
held, its position as a cap on the Yatta Plateau makes it a conspicuous t'eaturc in the
rautern iiait oi' the area. No underliing l'ossililcrous sediments were tound that \vould
ltlt\i;‘ assisted in an exact determination of its age. but on analogv with similar laws
in other parts 01' Kenya it is considered to he proiahlv Miocene

l’leis/ott'irt', 2A hasalt lava ﬂow, which originated from a minor volcano in the
adjacent quarter»degree sheet area on the West (52 SW). enters the present area tor a

short distance.

Rt‘t'i‘lti. 45‘ large proportion of the area is blanketed by a thick mantle oi residual

or. in sortie cases. transported soils, The tvpical soils are sandy and contain little

organic matter At a few localities restricted development ol' lilack cotton soil has taken
pliicci

the sequence ol L‘\‘.‘i‘i‘y in the geological Insioiv o| .!ie tit‘vt is souniiarimd in the
ltillti\\‘|ll:_‘ illliit‘i

l Deposition oi sediments ot the Basement Sir-.tctn in a httl'mltliltg ycosvnclinc.
2‘ Basic iiitinsixe phase.
3 (frogenesis. ot' which loin phases can he iecogni/txi:
(at Mctantorphisni.
Iii) Alkali nictasomai‘isni,
éi') i’at‘tial inoliili/ation during! the main phase ot' tangential compression.

Ml Injection ot’ quartz and pegmatite veins.

4. \"asl period unrecorded in the rocks ot’ the area
5, l2roston culminating in the development of the end-( retaceous t',’t pent-plain.
ti. cmenaiion ot drainage leading to the iorination of the suh~f\lioeene pencplain,
l-aulting with the C\l!t‘$lt)l\ ot‘ the Kapitian plionolitc. followed i’ ‘vV FL'Lll’l'Lllllt'L‘e
ment ol‘ the principal drainage system
S. Development ol' the end—'lcrtiary peneplain,

t), Minor volcanic activity,

litia‘t‘lllt’lll Svitem ivcit/‘iiit‘nluti'tni

Judging t'rom their present mineral constitution it is concluded that the original
sediments ot' the Basement System in this area consisted mainly of t'elspathic sand—

stones and shales. The sedimentary nature 01 the rocks is conlirmcd by the rounding
ot‘ most or tlie /ii'con crystals in them. [iicons separated in heavy mineral concentric
tions ll'OtTl random samples ol' Basement rocks showed: —
Well-rounded zircons

Slightly rounded Lircons
Unrounded zircons

, .

, .

i .

. ,

. .

.

.

. .

. .

, .

Per rem
78

9

13

No deliiiitc conclusion was leached concerning the relationship oi the t'oliation to

the original planes ol' stratification.
limit

Intrusive P/iitw

the occurrence or metamorphosed basic intrusions among the meta—sedimentary

rocks is apparenth an e\ainple ot‘ the otten recorded basic intrusiw phase which t'ollow
deep burial and tracturing ot' the lowermost strata in a geostnclinal trough,
()I‘UL’t'lit’bix

the piescncc ot' ltianitc [and iii sillinianite in the adjoining areas) and the dominance ot~ rocks that have sutlercd strong alkali nietasomatism over those that ha\c

merely undergone isochemical change indicates that the sediments and basic intrusions

were in\ol\ed in a oiogcnic cycle. The progressive loss of the banded structure in the
metasomati/ed rocks is believed to he due to partial mobilization under directed

7
pressure and to indicate that the pressure reached its peak at a late \tage in the lh'ttL‘L‘tw

ol‘ metasomatisnt. During the linal phase ol' compresxion quartz and pegmzuiie \einiwere injected into the rocks.

l’tIUr/il't'lltlt'llll Hitvmr'v

There is no evidence of the geological histor) ol' the area tor the period i‘rm‘een

the Archaean orogenesis and the uplil't that led to the formation ot‘ the end»(§tetaceous

petteplain (Shacltelton, 1940‘ p. 2). The period ot' tectonic quiescence in which the
end-Cretaceous peneplain was formed was followed h} regional uplit‘t. when rehu'enanon
oi the drainage system caused rapid erosion with the consequent deﬁtruetion at much

01‘ the plain surface. and the formation of a second lower pIain, This plain correxpoudx
with the African plain ol' King (1948. p. 450] and is part ot‘ the most widxpread and

perfect planation recognized in At'rica. in Kenya it has heen called the suhAliocen;

peneplain (Shackleton~ l‘)—ttxt p. —ll

The writer believes that. subsequent to the planation. Sli‘e‘ast‘b acting: on this hlock
01‘ country produced wide zones 01' tracturing and hreeetation. .\ l'racture \}'SlClt't

developed along the site ol' what is now the Yaita Plateau and permitted the extrusion

ot‘ the lava along an irregular fault-line lis‘sttrei 'l he l‘raetureR eut aerosx‘ the chiel \alle}

«31' the area~ leading to modiﬁcations ot‘ the drainage that have alreadt tween tietaiietl.

Minor uplit’t followed the \ulcanicity ol the Miocene period. leading to relieved

erosion and the development of the youngest planed surl‘acc recoeni/ed. the end-’l’t-rtiart
peneplain.

\'

DETAILS OF GEOLUG‘.
l, exirvr SYKH'V

For eonxenience ol‘ description the locks ol‘ the Basement Statent mijt he clawilied

as t'ollows: 7
fl) Meta—sedimentS——

talCrystalline limestones:

tbt Quartzites

tr) Museovite—schists:
(ill Diopside and hornhlende-bearing eneisse»

(2t Migmatites

(at Banded gneisses:
(/1) liiotite gneisses:
(ct Granitoid gneisses;
(if) (iranitoid augen gneisses;

tt'l (iranites.
(3t lntrusives—A

(til l’lagioclase amphiholiten:

(/tl Amphibolites;

tr") Pyrownites:

til) li’egmatites,
Among the metaiscdiments the crystalline limestone». the quartzitcs and the
muscovite seltists show no Sign 01 timing. had their orijnal huil; composition ehanr
hy alkali metasomatism, though the diopsiu'e 2nd hutalx‘jende—hearing gneixs‘ec v."

ctmtain 20 to 50 per cent of alkali t‘elsrar. r

, out: tin." present compmiir-n p'rit-~

to the addition of material. Under the head mtgmttitex are clansrd tl-e remaining. lt‘-C
'
can; to itit‘w,‘ been v,
ol \edimentary origin the hulk entnpt‘r’x‘itim of ultich ;
by alkali metasomatism and irrespeethe oli whether the moat and the introduced cum»

ponent are megaseopieally distinguishable or not,

'1 l t Mrr.-\-Si-.orMENis

tulljnrestmrex. A narrow lens 01‘ crystalline limestone e\teuds t'rom the South

\lachakos district into the north-western corner ot the area e105e to the 'l‘awa—Meu

road. Other associated bands apparently terminate before reaching, the houndaiy. Micro-

scope examination of thin sections of a specimen (523—104) revealed a compact. mediumgrained marble with a small percentage of iron ore and muscovite as accessor)
constituents.
This limestone. along \iith others in the adioining area. was sampled and analysed

by the representatiie ot' a (‘ompam interested in the possibility of cement manut'acture,

though the results ot‘ the analysis llttVC not been made ayailahle it is understood that
the limestone contains too great a percentage ot‘ iriagnesia for use in the manufacture

ot' Portland cement.

An intensive search tailed to re\e:tt any continuation in the area of the wellrdeﬁned
helt ol' metamorphic rocks. including crystalline limestones and kyanite schists which
approaches the north—western corner trom the west.

(luurlzilm‘.

Thin

western side ot‘ the area.
gneiss. the quartzite has

hands ot \[llfll‘iiC occur at Kilala and

Kitouda on the

More resistant to Weathering than the surrounding hiotitc
protected the underlying rocks t‘orniing Kilala hill. The

extension of the hand south—west ol~ Kilala is obscured by the allinials ot‘ the Keitc
River,

Microscope examination or a slide (52."374) rercaled that the met; has a compact.
equigranular texture. and consists mainly ot‘ quart7 but with appreciable amounts ot
pyrite. kyanite and muscmite. 't‘he pyrite occurs as small to medium-sized pyritohedra.
While in the hand-specimen the rocl; appears non~directionfil. under the microscope it
is seen that the muscovite and lxyanite crystals are orientated in parallel planes. The

approximate mineral composition“ is as follows:
Quart}.
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West of the (net. eleven samples t‘rom the continuation of the quartzite band were
taken by R. H. Baker tor gold assay. The highest yield obtained was l.06 dwt's. per ton.
while four of the tests gave negative results. Two samples taken from the present area
and tested also yielded negative results.

tt') AllLl’t’Ol'iH’ Sclrirm: r.'\1usco\'ite is abundant as an accessory mineral in the local
Basement System rocks. and small quartz~muscovite lenses \\lllCl] t‘requently contain

as much as 80 per cent of muscovite are numerous. Two main occurrences ot' muscowito

hearing rocks were found within the area. The lirst. associated with the p_\rite~hearing~museovite quartzite in the \icinity or Kilala. consists of numerous lenses ot' ntuscovitc

schist. The second. in the north-western corner of the area, immediately south ot: the
Thwaki River. is a lens of muscovite schist e‘x’tcndingy in an east—west direction. ln both
cases muscovite constitutes ahout eighty per cent of the rock with quart! and telspar
making up most of the remainder. The size 01' the muscoyite plates Varies. though
seldom is a diameter ot~ one inch esceeded. An interesting fact is that muscovite taken
from the two outcrops described. showed (litterent physical properties. The muscm‘ite
from Kilala has a slightly greater speeitie grayity t.»2.9l than that from near the

'l'li‘waki {5.1%. and is also slightly harder. in both cases the determinations were made

on grains tree from inclusions. No museoyite occurrence in the area is considered ol

any potential economic value.

(rt) i)iop.side~ and Hornbletru’e-lwaring ministers—East of the Yatta Plateau. a broad
band of psammitic paragneiss extends trom the northern boundary to the south-eastern
corner, Where the geology is obscured by a covering: of blatl; eiiton soil. Although
mapped as a single band of rock. several rock~types occur within it. the principal heinv

diopside gneiss and ltt'tl‘nhicnilc gn‘eiss.

“ All modes quoted are volumetric.

9
ti) Dirmin/(vhearing guy/1m. A dark blue roel\. containing \tsrble garnets. constitutes
the bulk ol' the bantl in its southern portion. specimen 5: 437 being representative~ 'l‘hin
seetions reveal a eompaet. equigrannlar te\ture with a eertain amount or tine interstitial
material [he estimated eomposition is as J'ollons:

I’t’l‘ t‘t’nl
25

()uartL

Orthoclase

21

l’lagioelase
Diopsitie
(iarnel

,

V.

\laenetite. :lmenite anti apatite

18
l7
15

.t

4

Extreme strain ell'eets‘ olnions in most ol' the constituent minerals are attributed
to the l‘aet that the specimen was taken from a banti ol :‘oel: occurring, in Close
proximity to a zone ol’ breeeiation. The quartz grains are rountletl. Line to the rolling;
that tu'eompanied shearing which also resulted in the piotlnelron oi‘ interstitial material
eoniposetl of quartz and l'els‘pai surrounding the larger grain. The orthoelase is largei}
alteretl to serieite. the replacement ll:t\llt_t; Lic'xL‘iOpCLi along eleaVaee planes. and albite
twinning in the plagioelase has been almost eompletel) obliterated. The composition

ot' the pzigzioelase was estimated to lie between An;

and An“, toligoclasel.

Dropsitte oeeuis as irregular elusters o1~ pale green grains. The garnet occurs in
trapemihetlia and is larger than an} other at the t'onstituents. \aiying between 1 min,

and 4 mm. in diameter, ()ptieal antl eheniieal lt‘sls intlieate that it is grossularitie though

the presence ol‘ iron suggests that it eontzrins a proportion ot' the andratlite or almantline
'noleeule.
tiil Hmnlite/ille—ln‘m‘me tyre/Io.

In the Hermit

ol

l mu Hill the gnetss h elialae-

tL‘l’l/L‘Li b} an abundance oI hornblende. and a total absence ol' tilUpSlLiCi A partieularh
resistant ritlge of this Riel e\tentis lor .‘rppro\imatel_\ 2". miles. Qpeeimen i2 43? is
typical. and contains the lollonine approximate proportions of minerals:
Per rem

Quartz.

V

Urthoelas‘e
,
t'lttgioL‘las‘e
llornhlent’te
t'lino/oisite
“\eeessorji' minerals

,

.

.

V

t .

V

6

49
22
l5
7
l

in some eases the tiaik minerals aeeount lot as much as 30 per eent ol' the :‘oefs.
l'he hornblende i; a tiark green \‘arietf (lino/oikite oestrlx as irregular a7 “gates
llie plztgioelase l‘eispar is oiigoelase nith a eompositioa between ‘3‘t and An . With
oeeasional e.\eeptions in the torn) oi malie mineral eoneentrations. the roeLs are
generall} l'eisit‘. and the malie litres and CHI‘-"iiil'1tl1' itielss tiesniilietl b} .l, i. Helioenian
(HMO. pr l5) north o!‘ the area are absent
{Ti {\vlit'zxritrnrs
\':rrioi:-i writers. for exz‘rnfnle Holmes t l‘ll'H in \loVanibitnie. anti \haeklett'in ill-Mm
‘-ntl Selioeman (IQ—.18) in Reina. have tles‘eribcd ﬁll’tttlttllttllltl series renresenting inereasine
degrees of granitization among the migmatites In the present area such a series has
again been recogni/etl and for tleseripthe purposes is tln itletl 3nto the l'olloning stages
(zit bantietl gtneisx‘s:
(/1) i‘tittilr.) eneisses:
tr‘ltzranitoigl gneisses:
till granites.

r\|i tire granites in the area are included with the migrnatites as the writer e-insitltn
that the)“ are all ol‘ metasomatie origin and developed in Ali/Hr ’l'iansitions t'rozn one it eit

ripe to another in the series ean be most Clearly obserwtl in the sonta—western corner

of the area.

ll)
ta) Ham/ell (inc/o'er. -Bandcd sehists and gneisses, with alternating hands rich in

lelsie and malic minerals. constitute a t‘airly small proportion ol the roelw ol' the area.

'l‘hey are less resistant to erosion than the other gneisses and their outcrops arc
l'requentlt l‘ollowed br valleys. Owing to the heterogeneous nature of the banded—
gneisses.
weathering
is
selective.
l‘he
inalic
bands
are
\t'eatbered
at
an
early stage.
\thile
the
l'elxic
hands
remain
reia‘iixel}
unaltered,
producing

a ribbed elliect. The individual bands vary from less than an inch to smera‘. teet in

thieknew Minor tolding is often seen and tircquently t'elspathic augen have dereloped
within the Lllk'lﬂl'lc‘tl malic bands. the most abundant l'erromagnesian constituent is
always biotite. though where Concentratiom ol‘ calcium ha\e been sullicient. hornblende
and diopttide have also deteloped.

Specimen 5253“. taken trom a
approximate constitution:

malic hand east ol' Nzaui. has the following
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Speciitiens taken from the Matiliko area contain an appreciable proportion ot hoin~
blende and have microciine as the dominant l‘elspar. No diopside or spliene was.

ltOWcVL‘I‘. t'ound in them.

In contrast. the l‘elsic hands seldom contain more than

10 per cent ot‘ biotite.

Specimen 529323‘ from the south-western corner ol‘ the area is a microeline-rich type
with the following mode:- ~Quartz
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Analyses of similai rocks gate much the same results except tor the presence ot

calcite. which was not recorded in any other <pceimen taken t'rom that locality. Both
calcite and chlorite appear to be alteration products. In slide 53 323 both prochloi‘ite
and pcnninite were identiﬁed and in sacral thin Qt‘t‘lll‘l?‘ examined. [lakes ot‘ hiotite

were found to be partly altered to clilorite.

In the Vicinity ol~ Men. the compoiition ot the banded gn L‘l‘w-L‘\ tenda to be more
hzisic, The l'elsic bands are narrow and. in comparison \tifh the banded gneisnes else»
where. contain a greater prot‘tortion ol' plagioclase t‘elipaix In the (link hands hornblende represents- an appreciable piopoiti »n ol. the malic minerals. while quartz seldom

accounts for more than ltt per cent ot‘ the total comptwition.

'lhe Wtiter considers that; the banding ot' these rocks represents original alteration
ol' arenaeeous and argillace'ius laters which have been emphawi/ed by the introduction
ol' alkali l'eix‘ic material along; :he px‘ammitia' band»; I‘m on chilled Loner; in the t‘elsic
material or "baked" contacts in the malic material ha\e been Ul‘:\'t.‘l‘\C(l. it is clear that
the introduced
I ez.m-..tittteiit~ had a tcn‘ipeiatuie similar t) that ol imaded roelt.
"- mixing: of the “ow contrasting; iners took place in \aried t rl ‘gree’x. the more .lii‘di‘lL‘C’l

r‘= gees o! mixing. leading To members higher iii the etanitizalit 1 t‘. geot'ence. li‘aiminrtiw
4‘
Itt ﬁlial-m prepared from \‘peciittei‘». talgen within nitric b': t,\
at increasing. distaners
awn} l‘rorn contzrctx with t'elsr: bandt: ﬂow that ”inixinggf decreases towards their

centres. During the early xtagex ol' metasotttatism. migration wax contined to the teleic
constituents.

l 1

(111811111111 Chennai. 1-1311 1211‘ the greater portion ot the men is occupied 11) homo—

geneous, 1L111coc1‘111ic. l1iotite gncisses. Their minerid conipositioi1 \111‘ies to 11 certnm
extent according to locality, though .‘1 unit'otm distribution ot hiotitc 1s 11 constant
l'eztture throughout The 11iotite eneisses ttt‘c heltcwd to 1111\‘e 1'1ccn dcri\ed l'rotn 1111."
.‘
-111s' 1 whi c11. undeteoinLr more 11Ll\ :tnced 1111\inL1 ot the 111111‘L1L11cnts
de1c1opeLl 11 simpler :tr‘ucttne with L11-.111. distribution 111 he Ll111lL n11ner111s.E\idenLe ot
de111‘11tion ltom banded eneisscs c1111 11L seen in the ‘gl1ost—struc1ures‘ o: 1111111111111.

within masses of hiotite gnciss. litirthertnore. contacts hetween the two roclvtipes 2111:
invariablv gradationtd thou L111 the contacts are seldom continsd to particular l1()1'l/.UH\Z
t‘yathcr the oecu1rences 01 hunoed gneiss appear to "1111111” within the 111::ss‘es ot‘ t11otite

eneiss.

Biotite gneisses 111' three types occur in the area. eztch being cl1zn‘11cteri/ed 111 the

predominance of :1 ditlerent l‘elsnur. Some are rich in tnicroclinc. indeed. 111.1 litl‘g‘c‘i'
proportion of the 1110titc pncisses in the 1.111311. :11‘L1 L‘11111p11sL‘Ll essentidly ot' 1111crocline.

quartz. 11nd biotite In the mote ginnitized gneisses thL 11111111111 11! 1111 L1‘11elinL 1s 11111111113111}
mopoitionttl to the loss ol loliation. Beinet1111111 1Lesistnit to \ventheiinq 111ic1‘oeli11e
tonstitutes 1m appreciable proportion (11 the llL’ltt dettital minerals (11 local 1i\‘er sztnds.

111 specimen 53 .1211. Iront l)in‘1.1 1111!. 111:1 111.ctoclinc occurs .11. l:11‘1_1L11s.p:11rt1\
o1 whol'} replacing orthoclxtsc 'tlltl plugiocluse. I131 contrast. cintL-n 5"] 32a (1101)":
south—west ot‘ Nmtti). in which perthitic inter-.n’owth is l‘reLttiezt . shons replacement ot
microcline 111 plagiocluse. 111 11111111011 to the constitue nts ztlt‘ezui) mentioned the rocks
contain 111111111 11nd stthsidinrv amounts ot garnet sphene /it‘con .111LJ ‘111.1!_1tc.

\\l1ilL not us 11111111L11111t 113 the tniLtoLline- tich txpes orthoclttse- tich hiotite eneissLs

11ccou11t tor 1m appreciable portion 111 the tot‘ 11 11iotit= encisses ot t11e11re1.1111 the \icinit\
ol lxihnone the lclspnt in them is almost entiielv orthoLl11se with 111111 occ: 1sionztl grains

of plauioclusc and n11c1oeline.
Bioitc eneisses with |)l‘Lt"lOCl£‘.tSt ‘11s the chiel telspui 111espor11dicnlly developed:

tor exam ple in specimen 5213117. liont the south—eastern comet L11 the Ltt‘ctt. plztgioeluse
ttAn.“ comprises the bulk of the tfelspur. Additional constituents include Limo-ix and

biotite. with smaller quantities of mieroctine 11nd o1t|111ct m1
Lstini‘aled modes ol the thtee principal types 01

tollowing table ~-~
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111 the northern portion of the area the biotite gneisses 11nd handed gneisses 11.5 {to

east 11‘» the .1“\titi 1‘Li\‘er appear to he richer in lime 1111111 those tutthcr south ln specimen
7?: 3%. tront Kibttottc. bluishigreen hornblende constitutes lit'teen per cent ol the [111111

composition. while the accessories are the lime rich initieru‘s

dionside. 1Lpidote 11nd

1111 hene Thin sections ptepured [tom othet specimens 1111111. in the some loe1-111 tL h111e :1
.1111r1s1111: 11111 tent ot ztppioximatelv 5 pei cent. Sphene 11nd {4111‘met are constant Accessories.
while 1.1LL.1sto.1 111) 111.11ttitL 11ccounts tor up to 1 per Lent ot the su|1s1di1111 minerals.

11:1 (int/timid (inc/1.1.111; :\11 advance 111 the decree 111 ct‘: mitiLation :1lt‘c11d}.
LIL-sLtihed le 1Lls to the development ol granitoid encisses Itom the more piintitiu l_\|‘.‘L‘\
Inc essentizi structural Llitteiences hetw e11 t1iotite gneiss and g1r.tnitoid gneiss is the

disappearance ol‘ 1011111101] in the l1tt.cr

:\ general orientation ot' the micns persists.

howe\1er. \1L'lklll1‘g. .‘1 slieht L!I1L‘.l'~\'lC L llc.ct Due to tlicin1.- 1re intsc iiitiotiLtiL111 ol tclsiL
1111.1te1‘1111 the pet‘centu sze ol terioniuenesinn constituents in g111nitoid L'11C1SS 1s 1.111en 11L»
1111111 that in 11 normal biotite gtteiss. Having developLd tront biotite gnLisses the erunitoid

eneisses 11111111in

howe1.1111: the stnne LhzttuctLtistiL tnine‘ 1t 111 :1pp1o\itn.ittl_1 t s;t|tt1.‘

l2
proportions. In 52"391. a granitoid gneiss from the north—western corner oi. the area.
the proportions of diopside. epidote. and sphene coincide with those o1 adioining biotite
gneiss (52 590].
()l' the t’elspars. microcline is generally, but not always. more abundant than ortho

clase. while plagioclase is t'requentl)‘ absent. in onl_\ one instance was plagioclase t'ound

to be the preilominant l'cspar, ln specimen 52 FNl. l'i‘om the lixlltl-Kllﬂlidtl hills. no
mreroeline was recognized plagioclase and orthoclase being present in the approximate
V
ratio 3:2. 'I'Iie content ol' quartz is nnitorm. the met-age beingu aoont
"
l} per cent,

tn) (fruit/tun} .iIi’Qt’ttq ' III/mint.
Last ol the \attzi l'lateau a broad band ot’ augen
gneiss is traceable hour the noitncin houndar} in .2 \Utllll-Stlllllieclthlcll} direction tor a
distance ol‘ about twenty—the miles to a point where. owing to deep soil merbnrden.

\url‘ace geolog} is completeh olseiiied. \‘o contact between this rock line and the

adioining graniloid gneis's nits obseiwed. and its position in the graniti/ation sequence
l\ not clear.
f‘xlcuawoptcall} the gncisn has a coarse augeti structure. consisting ot e} es ot l'els‘pai'
hing in a line—grained mottled groundnut». Frequentl) a rim ot' minute tlalxes ot biotitc
surrounds the large telspar c_\c\. \.ltcro\ct)]ic maniination ol thin section rc\eals a

predominance ot’ pertliite. mierocline-pertliite being more abundant than orthoelase»

perthite. lhere is. lioi\*e\er. apparently no segregation ot the ditl’ctent types oi l'elspai‘.
Replacement oi' the perthite has been cll‘eclcd b) oithoclasc and mieroeline. both ot
which haie been tltenisches slightly replaced b_\ iiii'i'iiiektte. Where perthite does not
constitute the bulk ol' the lclspar microcline accounts {or up to ill per cent ot‘ the total
mineral composition. and plagioclase is frequent!)~ absent. or present onl) in minute
tiltttl'llittcs. Replacement by quart/ has led to a patch) appearance in most crystals ot'

lelspai in specimen 52 »ll 1.

Dark minerals in the rock are biotite and hornblende and. less abundantly spheiie
and iron ore. .‘\Dtltllt.‘ is also accessory.
tl‘ttjl'ttnitt's.
llie ultimate stage of gianttwation ta thz~ ll.:El\l\itlllllllHli o! llt‘lCl
geneotiw psammitic and helitic rocks. into homogeneous nonruitrusue granites. 'l he Chlet
‘wllllClttllll ditl'ct‘ence between wtlL‘ll granites and the related gr:nitoid—gnvtsses is the
loss oi orientation ot the micas. ( ontacts between the {\HI lines ate tmaviablt

gradational,

the possibility ot' the existence ol' intrusiVe granite in the area must. howewt. be
considered. The most likel} e\ample is undoubtedly the granite lorming the tor at Campiv

-tli-z\la\,\ie. just oll the \lltlrxllcl1l~\clllcltlctll \lalxindn road. Due to the surrounding residual
mantle ol' soil. which extends to a considerable depth. the structural relationship ot this
granite and the surrounding granitoid gneiss is totall_\ obscured. It is considered. how

excl; that ( ampi-yvawe is a continuation ot~ a ridge ot' nondntiusive granite t‘nrthei
south-west.

The rock t52t35til has a medium to tine-grained texture and is composed of edtn
dimensional grains. giving the impression that it has been derircil from a psamniite As
it contains an overwhelming preponderance ot‘ t‘elsie minerals the rock may he termed
an aplo-gianite lll thin section it is estimated that the mineral constitution is:
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Similar rock occurs due east. at \1atheniba. though it contains a greater percentage
ot' matte minerals,
North—west ot' Kibaone a body ol‘ granite extends to. and includes the hill ol
Ndutu. It is more basic than the (’atnpi—iaﬂlaive type. Mierocline and othoclase are
subordinate to plagioclase (A113,). and hornblende“ diopside and sphene aeeount tot

approximately 28 per cent of the total mineral composition. The contact between this

granite and the surrounding gneisses is gradation-til.

i3) lN'rRUstvES
(u) Anip/Ii/m/itci'. {orresponding apprxnimately with the course ol. the Athi River

a large body 01’ amphibolite. with a maximum ixidth ot apprm‘iniately half a mile.

extends across the area for nearli 40 miles. lyingl parallel with the strike ol the gneisses

on either side. Smeral smaller bodies with similar alignment occur

nearb} in the

northern part 01' the area. The discmer) ol' relic doleritic textures in the largest body
ot' ainphiholite at the crossing of the Machakos-Kitui road over the Athi River pl‘OVCS
the magmatic Ullg'il ot the large bod). lts continuation tirirtlier' north was described by
Schoeman tI‘Hb’. p. ,ili as :1 meta dolerite sill because of the lack ol‘ banding and owing
to the sharp contacts that it displ:i_\s \\it|r the ﬂanking. gnersses_

Owing to their more t'elsic composition the smaller bodies are described as plagioclasc aniphibolites. l‘h'e ditTerence between the large and the smaller bodies may be

attributed either to ilitlerentiation within a common magmatic source or to more
extensive metasoniatisiii ot' the smaller bodies due to their proportionately greater
marginal area.

Judging: l‘roin the thin sections prepared trom specimens taken at various localities

along the large occurrence of amphibolrte its mineral composition is. as a whole. fairly

uniform. s\t contacts betWeen the gneissie country—rock and the lntl'tlSlVC amphibolite
partial or complete digestion ot' acid rock has. however. caused a departure from the
normal CUltl[lr“-1ilt\ll, 'l‘oiigues ol' the intrusive rock l'retriientli contain an abnormall}
high percentage or telsic minerals

In the northernmost esposure oi‘ amphiholite. due to incomplete alteration. original
dolerite te\tiire is paith retained, Elsewhere the rocks are scliistose and medium— to

coarsegrained with occasional segregations ot‘ coarse~grained hornblende developing

within tine—grained portions. A banded ell'ect Is occasionall} cursed bx the presence ot'

hydrothernrally deposited Llltitl‘l/ \eins.

The amphiholite ditl‘crs t'rorn the plagioclaseqimphibolites mainly with regard to
the proportion of plagioclase (An .t present. which seldom accounts for more than
I5 per cent ot' the total composition. While lit)!‘lit;!ll§ predominant. hornblende in
specniien 52 37| is slightly siibsidiart to diopside. lipidote and clino/oisitc arc constant

accessories. occurring in the appro\iiiratc proportion ol‘ 4 to l. A limited amount of

qirartl is present lllltl l\ oi r‘clati\cl\ e\en distribution

The plzigioclase arnphibo‘iites are represented b} tWo specimens. Number 52:4tll.
taken l‘roni a thin lens on the western bank ol' the Atlii Ri\cr' in the northern section oi
the area. is notabh llaeg} in structure. the plagioclasc. which has an approximate
composition .v'\n .. IlllthCS up about 40 per cent ol‘ the rock. the i'enrainine minerals being
blue hornblende. epidote and sphcne.

From the 'l'hwalxi—Mhi intersection a narrow outcrop ot tincAgrained plagioclasc
amphibolite extends tor a short distance alongr the «\thi in a nortlrerli direction. Dark

green hornblende constitutes about halt of the total mineral composition. the remaining.y
minerals in order of abundance being: diopside. epidote. olieoelrise. calcite. sphene and

zircon. The plagioclase is partly replaced by scapolite which in specimen 53"385 is a
strongly birefringent (V

meioriite.

,0“) ripe. rtlltl is probabli the calcium scapolite.

(iarnet occurs in llIL' plaeioclase arnphibolites only locally but occasionally consti—
tutes as much as 1* per cent of the rock. Quart], similarb is ot~ uneven distribution.
tt‘ll’i‘rorcnites.w At

the road crossing between Okia and Kilala an outcrop ot'

pyroxenite in the Kyanzibi l‘i\Ct‘vd extends down-stream for a short distance. Owing,
to the alluvium which flanks the stream, the relationship of the pyroxenite to the
surrounding rocks cannot be seen. It is considered. however. th'it it extends to Kilala
hill and from there across to the western slopes ol’ Kitonda, where a pyroxenite has

invaded a pyritic museovite-bearing,y quartzite.

l4

Specimen 52. 370. trom Kilala. is composed chieﬂy ot' hornblende. uralitized augite.

garnet and a small quantity ot‘ plagioclase t'elspar largely altered to serrcite, In contrast
with the outcrop in the river bed. the pyroxenite in the vicinity ol Kilala is eonsideral‘nly
altered.

Specimen 5237‘). taken trom the outcrop in the Kyanzibi river—bed. is dark green

and has a mediunrgrrtined granular texture. Microscope examination revealed that it

consists predominantly of partly altered augite and hypersthene crystals. The hypersthene

is pale green to neutral coloured. with taint pleocroism. and contains lamallae ot
exsolved cliuopyr'oxcne. Both atrgite and hypersthenc have been replaced to a variable
degree by a pale green hornblende. Strongly pleochroic brown biotite is the ehret
accessory mineral. and pyrite occurs in small anhedral grains disseminated throughout
the rock. There is a small amount 01' clear. interstital quartz. Hypersthene is the most
abundant mineral in a thin section of specimen 52 390.

Owing to its great variation in metamorphism this pvroxenite is believed to be
pre-orogenesis in age.

to”) Pt’enrtrrirmz l’egmatite and aplite veins. while tairlv abundant. are largely con~
centrated in particular localities. The heaviest concentration ot' pcgmatites
is in the
south—western quadrant. the hills ol' Unoa. N/treni and Dinaa being \vcllAdisseeted by
pegmatite veins. The veins are seldom concordant with t'oliation planes in the
grreisses,
’l‘exturally the pegrnaiites vary from line to relatively coarsegrained
arid
occasionally large phenocrysts ot' telspar occur in the liner—grained types.
They are
essentially qttartVtJ-lelsputhic in composition, some containing additional minerals
thotrglr
others are composed entirely oi t'clspar and quartz. the most common
type is micro-

clinc—rich. containing up to lJtl per cent rnicroeline. Quartz. veins are more abundant than

quartz-rich pcgmatrtcs. which rarely carry accessory minerals;

Of the additional minerals. mica is the most widely distributed. and is usually musco—
\‘ttL‘. occurring either as small tlisscriiinated ﬂakes or as "books” tip to
[no inches in
diameter. Biotite is less abundant and has developed only as isolated books,
Specrmen
iZ-CHS. i'rom the ix‘cite River north ot‘ Lnoa hill. contains an appreciab
le proportion
(22 per cent) ot‘ magnetite. lhe pegmatitc from which it was taken consists
chieﬂy ot
microcline, with a small amount ol' quartz and subsidiary ilmenitc. zircon
and apatite.

t—l) MrNtittrtt. Brits

Strbdivisron ot' tltc migmatites. which constitute the major

part ot' the Basement

System rocks in this area. has been largely based on structural and te\ttrral
features

Any attempt to divide the rocks into types solely on the assemblages ot
minerals in them
would have led to little distinction ot’ varieties throughout the
area. Certain minerals.
however. are occasionally more abundant titan usual in particular
belts tl'ig. ll. owing
often no doubt to compositions inherited troru the original sediments
. The t'ollowing
are the characteristic minerals that have been distinguished: :llit-ropt'rt/Ii/t'.
As described
ilbOVt a broad band ol' atrgen~gneiss e\tcnd.\ in a north-north—west to south—southeast
direction east ot the Yatta Plateau. l'his :tugeitgru’tss is characteriled
by the presence
ot' microperthitc. Di‘opxitic. Parallel with the augcn-gnerss. a band
of grrciss. rich in
calcvsilicate minerals. is ty'pilied by the appearance ot' diopside. .-\t some
localities other
dark minerals are predominant. for multiple garnet in the southern
part and hornblende
iii the northern portion while small :t‘riotrutu or cptdzttg. /Ul[!lc .rntl (lino/oisrt
e are
erratically developed throughout the band. l)iop\ide IN. lttH't'L‘M‘t. consistent
ly present
in rtrttch ol' the band. (farm-I. Three unrelated garnet-rich brltn can be
traced in the
.rrcu. the most sirtrtircrly portion ol' the caicisrltcatca'ich gnctsu
lilt‘t‘tttttll} contains

up to ~Itl oer cerr' it Harriet In the <\/rtr' ~).rtclirrc a 'r"ttit,' bead u.':u‘:rp."?e
:l chieﬂy oi
garnet, htiu'nblende and bioti:=- is traceable on bath sides ot the mountain. l mall} lNzueni
hill is capped by a melanocratic enact—bearing biotite gneiss. This garnet
belt extends
t'or some miles southwards but the abundance of garnet is strbiect to
cxtrcrrre varirtion.
S'p/rwre. A broad belt of {uterus r': which sphcnc is consistently present
forms the
Kibaoneitalucm rlittgtc. Hotrtlnvards. a lumber sphene-rich belt. parallel with that ot

Kibzionc, Clllhi'accs the hills iii Mukiicni. Kiungu inid Kiiiiiinbuu. l'hc concentration oi
spheric in this hcli is‘ howcvw: SUIHCWhHI patch}; the hcznicst COHL‘CIHI'HHUH lacing iii
llic Vicinity 01' Kianga.
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HO. 1— Hirurliin-s iiml niincml ilk‘ll‘, in ilic :irm south-mix! iii \lzichzikiw

iii Mi i;\xi<ii<i’iiis.\i
'Ihc gncis‘s‘cx ;iiiii \Ci]|!\!\ iii' i‘i-c :iic;i have 'Lllidkjl'gﬂllc cunsiduublc mctmmirphisny
lhc \vidcspi'cud :iiiii cuiix‘is‘icn‘i iiuuiii‘i'cncc oi lwiniiic is no! diagnosis iii the low-grade
inetummyliisin Oi 111i" Ciiisxli,‘ i‘viﬁ‘i-I‘ xvii: thy bionic being Li gi‘ccn \ul'iCI) Nubia under

higher grades of incumim‘phimi. ll'ic indm mincrzii zilinandiiic is developed along pm»

iiCiilai' horizons; ii‘ ilii: Eii'xi‘inlilllgt h ii‘l1bICIldC**D|igiK‘JU\L‘rriiilniunklilie. Thu absence 0!
Mamie [‘i‘mii mos: i>l‘ ‘ihc rockx is possibly to he atti'ihiziit.i in ii :nni’iti‘i'cii law iiIiiininii

COHtCHI in thc Ol‘iﬂinﬂi SCdiHiL‘HlSA :‘itillli'ollk‘ Wax" I102 [inimd Lind. 14.5 the |UCk51V€ gcnm'aH}

poor in iron. is not to be expected

t6
In considering the degree of metamorphism. however. the irsv of the tneies elassitiv

cation is perhaps of greater value,

In contradistinctinn to the typical garnet nmphibotites ot the nmphibolite tacies.

Korjinsky (Turner. 1948. p. C7) has described a pyroxene—bearing garnet aruphibolite
s‘trb—t‘zreies. The majority of amphibolrtes iii the present :tt‘CLt belong to that sirb-t’aeies
and have the following assemblage: Ltllllttlrtlltlc*ittlnpﬁttlt‘ hornblende. ln smaller bodies
the more typical assemblage :rlnrztndine hornblende plngioelase is found. Sphene is
:thundzrnt in all the rrtuphibolites e\;ruriuetl_ but small quantities oli r’utile are also
present as is trstlttl in aruphibolites, the broad band ot errlcvsiliczrte-rich gneiss ctrst ot'
the Yattzt l’lntenu pro\ides a lurther series ol' assetrrhlngies. the most widespread being.
epidote diopside hornblende.
'l‘he assemblages that me considered to tune rettched equilibrium Within the area.
may be sunrnnrri/ed as lioltows‘:
ta) Amp/rilm/i/rar ,_
l
hornblende trlnirrndine diopsrdc
t: plus qrrzrrtl. oligoclase.

ltOI‘ItltlelttlL‘"iztItltltlltlltle ~diopsitle

hornblende

Llittttttttllne‘

epidote

epirlote

i

snhene biotite.

l/tlI’lmgrrtr/r1\t‘«rI!tI/)/Ii/Hl/r'lt‘x 7

nlrnandrne hornblende plaeioelase
:ilmandine "tiitli‘bltltﬁ**ilttt'lll‘ltc‘tltit‘ rplagioetase
zrlmtmdine epidotc hornblende plzrgioclrrs‘e

tr”! Horn/r/c'Ht/t‘ u/n/ din/Arnie tyre/.ttev
xoisite diopside , hornblende
tizrr'uet 'tllrtt‘mitit‘ rwlrornblende
garnet /oi.site rrdiopsidc hornblende

l» plus senpolrte sphenei
li
trrrnrfx. utierte,
’2'
t
'
l
,

plus qunrtL plagioclzrse

the assemblages irrtliczrte that the rocks belong to the :thnundinc diopside horn«
blcnde sttlyl‘neies ot the :rmphiholite t'neies‘. corresrmnding \r'rth the kynnite zone.
lmmetliirtel} nest nt' the area under srrit t'r‘t' r'orrdrtirrns the r'mrrration et‘ ktanite has been
l'nirl) widespread Fnst of the area the occurrence ot' silhrrtarrite suggests an increase
in grade ot‘ metamorphism in that direction.
rm Srru r rr'rtrs

The lL‘lltttli ol' N/nui hill coincides with it nor'th-nor‘tharesl southworrthenst synelinzrl axis which is detined pzrrtl} ht the occurrence ol‘ similar hands ot‘ nralie. garnetand \Dltt‘llc’d‘t‘ttl'ltlg grreiss on opposite llarrks :tnd partlt b\ the orientation ol‘ the
t'olizrtion. East ol the “yneline the gncrss‘es lt:t\L‘ the snmc strike as the aVis. .r direction
that persists with little \nr‘inlroir to the eastern tiruits ot' the zrretr :rnd the north—eastern
section. in the northern parrt ot the western mnrgin. howeVer. the strike describes :in are
concave to the west swinging l'r'oru llt‘t'tlt-c‘thl *SOLtIlt—Wcﬂ at Kilarlzr to north-west
southveiist in the north—western corner,

l’.\eept in the south—western corner dips are rrr general to the nest. at Liiigles \ar'yine
lironr It) to (wt) degrees, In the neighlmrirhood ot lkrra on the western margin the dip
steepens t'rom about 40 to about (~53 tlt‘tttL‘L’s. tn the south eastern corner ol‘ the urea
dips Ltt'L‘ Cttstttel :rt :tngles \artine I'roni ﬁt] to tr!E degrees

.-\t the lew loe'a'ities where it wns measured the direction ot lineatron is close
to NH . the angle ot pitch being genernllt about In tn nr’rrth—northaxest.
:\rr important structural t'enfure ot. the area is a breeeiatcd zone in the gneis‘ses
running close to and parallel to the \arta phonolite t-‘or the purposes of the present
report it has bean interpreted as a lat‘i systerrr and it rs beiiewd that the rnmcnrerr’:
was hor'uontal :rlong Vertical planes. l'l'r; most intense hr’eeeiﬂtion hzrs produced phyllonites with 11 slate»|ike structure and Li tirre—erained irritonitie tevrrre. The breeciution
in less nrylonitizcd ttpes’ is often recognizable only by mreroseope exzrmruzition. Durrng
the inrtr'al stages of crushing iess resistant minerals were fractured. particularly around
their edges. Quartz, grains remained relntnely unzrtl'ected. though .strr’rin ett‘ects in them

are notirble in the rocks thzrt occur nezrr the limits ot' the .Ione ot breeeizttiou.

l7
2. ll'RllARt 'iYAl'lA PLAILAU l’tttJNtllJll

h'legascopieallt the plionolite ot' the Yatta Plateau. which corresponds with the
Kapiti phonolite ol (iicgoi'y (lUZl. p. 09) is ii line-grained rock with mediumesi/ed to
large plienoerysts. The texture ot' the groundmass \‘aries slighth according to the position in the ﬂow both ht)ll/.Unlitll) acioss and \‘Ci‘llcitlh. the phonolitc from the centre
being coarser in te\ture than that :it the margins. Anogdales and phenocrtsts account
it?! up to 30 per cent ot‘ the total \oiiime ot' the lt‘L‘l\ l'lie plienocrysts vary in si/c troni
ltt mm. to 50 mm, the arciage being about 1U nun. iii lcugth. Amtgdalcs ltl‘t.‘ compara»
ti\e|y rare.
Microscope. examination ol‘ numerous thin-sections oi specimens taken at random
between the northern litnit ol the area and the l\lllllrl\tl7\\’c7.l road southeast ot‘ the

area reveals that, there is little variation in the plionolite.

The phenocrysts consist almost eutiieli ol' anortlioclase and nepheliue. Which

occur in the approximate ratio ol 7 : 3. 'I‘hose oi anorthoelase are invariably larger than
the nephcline crystals. and in hand—specimen can be easily distinguished b_\‘ their whitish
poi'cellanotis appearance which contrasts with the WAX). dull-green appearance ol' the

nepheline. Some of them aie sliglitl} replaced by zeolitc. and occasionally the). aic
almost entirely altered, ()li\iiic plienocrtsts aie rare and \Iiiail. and partly replaced b_\
carbonates, l'he amygdiiles are composed pi'et’loniinantl; ol calcite though Leolite and

kaolinite are. laid} common in them.

the. t‘elsie niiiieials ol the groundmass are anorthoclase and nepheline. and the
malie minerals are aegcrine. aegerinc—augite. augite. kataphorite and cossyiite. Numerous
small ﬂakes of lxataphoritc occur in all thin sections examined. tossyi'ite is equall)
abundant and occurs as minute crystals disseminated through the groundmass. Patches
ol~ analcime aie occasionall) seen.

3. l’i.i-.isio(‘i-'Ni

( l ) .31'drinrr1ta‘
0n the broad llats along the course ol‘ the
consisting of various grades ot‘ sand and clay
reach a depth of thirty t'eet. lit the vicinity of
showing remarkable rounding ol‘ the individual

Keite and Athi Rivers alluxial deposits
with occasional pebble-beds li‘eqiienth
Kilala smeral pebble-hands occur. each
pebbles. The sands and pebble beds are

usually Well consolidated. No tossil remains were round in these sediments but. on

comparison with other areas, their may

he considered as oi upper Pleistocene age.

Apprmimatcly halt—way up Kilala hill a sottteWhat discontinuous horizon of pebbles

represents sediments deposited during earlier. probahl) lower Pleistocene times.

Along the banks ol' the Add River in the southern section ot' the area the gneisses
are interiniitenti‘y emered by cemented gra\el containing usually well-rounded. ill-sorted
pebbles in a dirty—white matri\. lhe gravel is lentathely considered as of upper
Pleistocene age, The matrix. which is compact and tine grained, is predominantly cal—

careous, with lesser amounts of kaolinite and quartz. distributed locally. A root-like
l'ossil was found in it but identiﬁcation proved impossible. The pebbles vary in shape
and rock type. the most. common being 01' sub-angular to rounded quartz. Rounded
pebbles of Basement System gneiss are fairly abundant but none derived from the

Yatta phonolite were recognized.

| b‘

Hearty minerals. separated li‘otn ten specimens 01' the gravel tieldcd the following

assemblage : _,..

Hornblende

Diopside
Epidote

..
..

Magnetite ..
Haematite ..
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Sphene

llmenite
Blotite
Zircon
Apatite
Stauralite
Tourmaline

, .
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,
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(2) Lawn-

Several volcanic cones tie a little outside the south-western corner til the area.
and numerous transported boulders ot' lava derived I‘rorn them are found in the east
wardellowing streams. *\ small portion of a single tlow extends across the \t'estcin

boundary into the area.

A specimen was obtained t‘rorn tire tieigbbommg area. and t'ound to be a. porplnritrc
olivine basalt. lt contains inclusions ol Basement Systcni rock up to thtcc inches in

diameter:

l\’1lCl'(lSCODC culmination ot' a thin section ot’ specimen 52429 revealed mediunr
sized euhedral augite phenocrysts. olivine phenocrysts and scattered telspar phenoerysts.
The groundmass is tine-grained and composed ot' plagioclase felspar. magnetite and
pyroxertes. The lielspar is labradorite. appro\imritel\ An
4. Stirlrrrzi tt ru. Diruisirs

In the south—eastern portion ot' the area extensive \ieathering has produced residual

. Ilil occasionalli transported soils ot’ considerable thickness. Elsewhere development ot‘

soils has proceeded to a lesser extent. Generally the soil produced is a reddish to yellow

gravelly type. the red coloration being due to an merall staining by iron~oxide This

type of soil is essentially acid. supporting a sparse vegetation ot scrub thornbush. and
attempts at cultivation seldom meet with success.
More advanced weathering produces .L’I‘L‘t

to chocolate-coloured soils. devoid ot‘

gravel and invariably more fertile. A fair measure ot success has been obtained in the
cultivation ot’ such soils.

Deterioration 01‘ these soils is rapid. for under improper husbandr} the organic
content of the soil is soon lost. Further leaching produces a whitish soil. the final
product being a barren sand almost devoid of vegetation. In the \icinity ot‘ the eastern
boundary soil deterioration has advanced to the extent when little can be cultivated in

the sandy expanses.

Along the summit plain ot the Yatta Plateau occasional patches ol‘ soil ha\c

developed. They are dark red in colour. and are probably morc t'crtile than tltosc
derived from the surrounding basement rocks.

Finally, accumulations ot‘ so—called “black cotton" soil occur in areas 0!" internal
or ill-deﬁned drainage. The soil is a tine-grained black. clay-like Soil. which when dr}

is hard and ﬁssured by contraction cracks though when wet it is sticky and e‘ttremel)

boggy. The black colour is due to an unusually high organic content Numerous
rounded, calcareous concretions are characteristic of the black—cotton soil accumulations,
The concretions are derived from lime—charged Waters which. under suitable conditions.
precipitate calcium carbonate. the nodules probably representing accumulations around

l9

tr nucleus. lhc nuclei usually consist of grains ol' strnd. or occusionnlla oi particle‘s ol
organic trtzttter‘. No concentric layers are to he seen in the concr'etions l-tlltl onlj.‘ seldom
tire the nuclei trppnrent. In numerous specimens ot' the concretions trrridentitred lttssll
remains were seen. they consist of small. hollow~ noded rods that HM} possihlt be
either tossil rootlets or worm hltrrtims.
\"l

ICCUVUMM‘ GEOLOGY

l. MINI'RALS

During the investigation of the area described no mineral deposits ot' llllpol'lttllk‘L'
“ere discovered. lWenty-seven heavy rrrinerul concentrates were collected trom r‘i\er
sands. zrlluviirl and soils. but on examination they failed to reveal the presence ot‘ trrri
initterztl ol economic \;t|trc. Some txrrs ago line crysta' :rggr‘egnles \‘i magnetite \k'er‘c
recovered near Nzani and a certain :rmonnt of prospecting wzrs carried out It is prohtthl;
that the cristnls were ohtztined l'ront 2t pegnitttitc and \Htt'lxttl‘lc srrpphcs tire unlikel}..

the small hodt ot' limestone in the north—western corner it! the titer. \t'hrlc tixrirli

utensive lttrther west Iris too high it magnesia content to he \UllllL‘ tor the tnnrrut'net
ttrre ot' cement

Occasional deposit». ot‘ low—grade kaolin occur in the nest-central ptrrt ot the
tire-ti. situated between the hills ot' lkuu rrnd Kitonda, the presence Ul high pctccttlztttt‘s
of iron—oxide and silica make the deposits \‘trlueless.
the on!) known occurrence ol' k}.itnl[L‘ in the :rretr consists ot tt kyrrrrtmheurrne
quartzite. which enters the (tt‘cét hour the west tor tr distance ol trhout :t mile itlltl 1-. hzrll

near Kiltrln. The thickness ol the btrnd is trpproximtttel} it) ice! but it contains onh .r

low per cent of kytintte. No sign ot' :rn} kytrnitc concentrations were tound Ill it.

2. Wan-t:
A hydro-geological investigation ot' the Mtrkrreni settlerrrcnt area was carried out

by the Public Works Department in 1945. Following; the inwstigzrtion 2r report wm

prepared recommending several borehole sites Mention was made ol other potential

sources of Wktt‘ supply including the l'ollowing:
it!) sub—surface dams:
(/7) sttt‘lace dams:
(r) wells:
((1) inliltr‘zrtion trenches.

In due course :1 series ot‘ boreholes were sunk and the records ol the Public Works

Department show the following results:»
Borehole
\tnmher

(397
(2398

Known itS

(that

t

C437

t

(11482

(1445

(".454
(146!
(Z474
(K438
(ISUU
([515

\‘o. l
,
No, 2 ..

..
..

Depth

V.
.r

Ft‘t’l

if «14:

- t

r “W

- At 405

Hunter‘s ( trmp
Woti . .
,.
Metkueni Hill . .
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In the northern and eastern portions ot the area COIlCllllOl'lK appear tar less lavour-

able for the sinking of boreholes.

With the e\eeption ol‘ the Athi. :ill streams tlon l'or hot :1 xll‘ol‘l period each year.

following the settsonzlble iains. Water is. howewi. easily obtainable throughout the
year by digging m the sand} ri\ervheds. Water ix’ obtained in thiq wan by the loeitl
Al’t‘iean population. ulto \k‘ltltllll ”\Ckl to tlig. zii‘L‘PCt than three leet in the sand.

To increase the water suppliea it re suggesteo th ll the most important step is. the
construction of dams. especially small. lllgll»\\’:tllcd types. The tlesii'abilit} ot’ building
numerous small dams in preference to a lien large oiex t.\ olnious. Perhaps. most
important is the l'aet that small dams can he built relati\el_\ eheaply and without

mechanical aid. The advantage ot' depth in the dam is that the smaller the ratio ol‘

surface to Volume. the lee water \xiil be loxt In C\;lpt)l,llllill.
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